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Vaera
We find in Parshas1)aera,as well as in the previousParsha,Sbmos,
that Moses, in his pleading with G-d to relievehim of the duty of
leadership,refers to himself as a "Koad Peh," being "slow of
speech."This would make him ineligibleas a leaderof an emerging
Jewish nation. He was referring to his speechimpediment as a
result of a test that Moses was put through as a child. \(rhile still
in Pharoh'shouse, Moses was known as a wonder child, and all
came to Pharoh's court to test his intelligence. Pharoh grew jealous
and suspicious of him, and feared that some day Moses would
usurp his throne. At one such gathering, Pharoh commanded that
his diamond and gold crown be placed in front of Moses next to
a glowing red hot coal. Pharoh had already made up his mind, that
if the child Moses would reach for the crown, this would be a
sign from his gods that Moses indeed wanted his crown. If so
Pharoh would put him to death. G-d in His inftnite wisdom sent
down an Angel to guide the hand of Moses to the hot coal' Moses
put the hot coal to his mouth to cool the burning pain, and in turn
burned his tongue, which left him with a speechdefect for the rest
of his life. Certainly a sad event, but one that saved his life, albeit
unbeknown to Moses. This fotidra.sbis well known, but the lesson
we learn is one we must review in our daily lives. Things may seem
like great tragedies,but who knows what greater tragedy one was
spared from. The Sbulchan Aruch states, "Just as we make a
blessingon good tidings, so must we also make a blessingon sad
tidings."
This law is observed by anyone who has lost a parent, child,
brother or sister. To completely understand this attitude of giving
praiseto the one who is inflicting pain upon you/ we must reachinto
the treasure of the Magid of Dubna, who gives the following story
in his book of parables'
There was once a father who had an only son. He cherished
the child and would shower him with affection. Daily he would
bring home his son a bag of sweets, which the boy loved. This
became a daily ritual. One day the boy became deathly ill. The
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doctor told the father that the sicknesswas causedby sweetsand
that the child may no longer eat sweets. Failure to heed this
order would result in certain death for the child. The father, of
course,adheredto the doctor. The child, however,could not understand this changein his father's behavior.One day the child found
some candy in his father's jacket and started to eat it. The father
caught the boy in time to abstain and beat him. The child began
to shout at his father and cried, "\ilZhereis the good father I once
knew?" Little did he know that this was the very sameloving father
in a different role/ perhapsshowing his love in a greater fashion
than ever before. So it is with us, a nation who has come to accept
and love G-d our Father, when He appearsto us with a smiling
face,or with a raisedhand. Vithout this conceptIsraelcould never
have survived the seemingly endlessHolocausts that have befallen
her.
Moses, in addition to calling himself "slow of speech,"refers to
himself as an "AraI Sfatayim," as one "with uncontrolled lips."
These terminologiesare explainedby the great Rabbi SamsonR.
Hirsch. Slow of speechrefers to the actual physical impediment as
a result of Moses' childhood accident. Moses could not speak
clearly. The terminology "one with uncontrolledlips" refers to the
inability to ftnd the proper words to motivate the Jewish people.
Moses maintainedthat even if he were the greatestorator in the
world, he could not reach the peopleand the masses.This may be
due to the fact that Moses was so far above the people, that he
could not come down to their level. Hirsch, however/ goes even
further. This was preciselythe messengerG-d wanted. One who
would act as a servant of G-d, so all of the magniftcentmiracles
would be attributed to the wonder of G-d, and not to the oratory
and persuasiveness
of the spokenword of man.
It is not merely enoughto know how to speak,but what to say.
To learn Torah for yourself and not be able to teach others is not
completelyobservingthe commandmentof Limud T|atorab.To be
able to learn with others,one must ftrst learn himself and be sharp
and clear in his knowledge.By organizingyour learning/you are at
the sametime organizing your mind which will, in turn, help you
to clarify your Torah to the point where you can teach others.This
way you will observethe commandmentof "Lilmod'1,{l'Iamed."ro
learn and to teach others.
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